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Abstract: To support technology integration into instruction, a web system of video case studies (VCS) has been developed for pre-service teachers, and implemented in the course of “Computers and Instruction” during the spring semester of 2009. A self-developed survey and group interviews were used to investigate its learning effects. The results from the survey indicated that the participants highly appreciated the use of the VCS system for professional development especially in observation skills, flexibility on applying technology, multiple use of technology, and multiple perspectives in dealing with teaching problems. Furthermore, the results from the interviews revealed that the participants began to think seriously about applying technology in their teaching subjects, obtained various ideas of technology use, acknowledged the benefits of technology use, and at the same time, became more thoughtful about applying technology in the teaching field. 


Introduction

Pre-service teachers’ technology training is very important for their future use of technology in the classrooms. However, there usually exists a gap between theory and practice in such training (Russell, Bebell, O’Dwyer, & O’connor, 2003; Parker, 1997). Although teacher educators arrange visits to K-12 schools and hopefully increase pre-service teachers’ understanding about teaching practice, the number of visits is in fact limited due to constraints of cost and time, and possible disturbances of school children’s regular activities. Furthermore, it is impossible for pre-service teachers to revisit the same site a limitless number of times. Instead, if these demonstrations have been video-recorded, the videos presenting rich scenarios can be examined from different perspectives suitable for multiple uses by various teacher training courses (Krueger, et al., 2004; Rowley, Dysard, & Arnold, 2005). 
These videos, which provide teaching reality in authentic classrooms, are considered as good resources for case-based instruction (Harris, Pinnegar, Teemant, 2005). For example, Perry and Talley (2001) employ video case studies for pre-service teacher preparation to promote knowledge construction about integrating technology into the curriculum. Ertmer, Deborah and Judith (2003) also develop VisionQuest multimedia discs, which demonstrate the school teachers’ use of technology in their teaching, so as to improve pre-service teachers’ perspectives of technology integration. In view that the use of video cases can bridge theory with practice, a web system of video case studies (VCS) has been developed for pre-service teachers to support technology integration into classrooms (Chang, Hsu, & Kao, 2009). This paper further reports the process of applying the VCS system in a technology course and examines its effects on pre-service teachers’ competencies for technology integration so as to give teacher educators practical implications of technology training in teacher preparation.
Literature Review

In today’s information society, it is necessary for future teachers to know how to use technology effectively to help students learn. In Taiwan, the Ministry of Education has strongly recommended “Instructional Media and Operations” a required course for pre-service teachers. In addition, many teacher education programs have offered an elective course “Computers and Instruction” so as to enhance pr-eservice teachers’ technology competencies. However, such courses of instructional technology often stress computer skills and generally lack teaching demonstrations and inspirations (Tsao & Shyu, 2002). 
In view that pre-service teachers’ technology training is often disassociated from the teaching field and its technology applications seldom focus on specific content area, Brush, et al. (2001) strongly suggest to link university curriculum to K-12 teaching fields and to bring authentic teaching situations into university classrooms. One way with few disturbances to the teaching field and with the luxury of revisiting the same site a limitless number of times is the use of videos to reappear the school’s teaching reality. 
These videos, which provide teaching reality in authentic classrooms, are considered as good resources for case-based instruction (Harris, Pinnegar, Teemant, 2005). For example, Perry and Talley (2001) propose the use of multimedia and on-line video case studies for pre-service teacher preparation due to the following two reasons. First, multimedia can simulate the complexity of classroom interactions and make cases more realistic. Furthermore, videos can be replayed over and over again so as to notice the clues that might have been missed previously. Secondly, the Internet and hypermedia, which includes the nonlinear integration of video, audio, graphics, and text, can provide a rich environment for case studies that promotes knowledge construction about integrating technology into the curriculum. Besides, these cases can be easily accessed anytime and anyplace. Therefore, the use of on-line videos is considered the best way to demonstrate technology integration into classrooms. 
Basically the process of applying video cases follows the spirit of case method, and the core activities include case analysis, discussion, and reflection (Cannings & Talley, 2002; Kao & Tsai, 2001). Besides video clips, contextual information such as the teacher’s planning, the lesson itself, background of the school and students, as well as classroom activities must be provided for sufficiently understanding and analyzing a case. Furthermore, video observing guide might be offered for bringing notice of important clues in a video clip. To encourage discussion, multiple channels of communication must be made available for various groups, such as experts, instructors, pre-service teachers, and in-service teachers. For in-depth discussion, relevant issues may be prepared and related theories may be reviewed in advance. Finally, to promote reflection, summary questions to build interrelationship between theory and practice may be presented and a self-evaluation report on what has been learned may be provided.
As for the benefits of using video case studies, Ertmer, Deborah and Judith (2003) found that pre-service teachers’ perspectives of technology integration as well as self efficacy had improved significantly due to the use of VisionQuest multimedia discs to demonstrate the school teachers’ use of technology in their teaching. In summary, the overall benefits include advancement of skills in classroom problem-solving and planning skills as well as an increase of confidence and positive attitude towards technology use (Krueger, et al., 2004; Masingila & Doerr, 2002). 


The VCS System

To support technology integration into classrooms, a web system of video case studies (VCS) has been developed for pre-service teachers (Chang, Hsu, & Kao, 2009). The cases in the web system were collected from three secondary schools in Taiwan from January to September in 2008. The first two schools have been awarded “information model schools” with more resources and enthusiasm in implementing technology integration into instruction; while the third school is famous for its English teaching and recently it has initiated an experimental English curriculum from Kindergarten through 12th grade. As a result, there are seven teaching demonstrations covering seven different subjects as bases for video case development. Every single teaching demonstration has been edited into two to four video clips. There are a total of 22 video clips, and each video clip is treated as a single video case in the VCS system.
The diagram of the VCS system is displayed in Figure 1, and some of the screen layouts are shown in Figures 2 to 7. The system’s main component is the case study pack, which consists of five parts, namely, background information about the case school and the teacher, teaching resources prepared for the demonstration, a 3-8 minute video clip with subtitles, feedback from the teacher and the students, and a worksheet of analysis guide containing video observing guide, reflective questions, and suggested activities to help the student analyze a video case more efficiently and thoroughly. In addition, the VCS system has other components such as bulletin board, group and class discussion forums. The user and his group members can exchange ideas in the group area and then post their group comments in the class discussion forum. The expert’s comment is provided after all the groups have posted their comments. Finally, the learning portfolios keep each user’s analysis report accomplished based on the worksheet of analysis guide. It also provides a self-evaluation report for each user to be filled out on-line after a case has been studied.


















The Study

The Course and the Participants

The VCS system was applied in a technology course “Computers and Instruction” during the spring semester of 2008. It was one of the required technology courses in our secondary teacher preparation program. There were 29 students enrolled in this course. However, one student was absent for many class sessions, and was then crossed out of the sample. As a result, there were 28 participants in this study. Among them, 71% were females; 61% were college students and 39% were graduate students. The subjects that most participants would be teaching in schools were English (32%) and Math (14%). In all, 71% of the participants rated their abilities of internet use as “fair,” while 21% of them rated as “good.”  Moreover, there were 64% of the participants reporting their use of internet was about 2-5 hours every day, 14% of them reporting 5-10 hours, and only 7% reporting less than an hour. As for the purpose of internet use, 20% of them indicated reading web pages and 19% indicated using emails.


Data Collection




	
Figure 2: Layout of the Title Page	Figure 3: Layout of the Case Selection Page
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Figure 6: Layout of a Video Clip	Figure 7: Layout of a Case’s Analysis Guide


A survey was designed to evaluate the learning effects of using the VCS system, and was distributed at the end of the course. Specifically, the survey on a 5-point Likert scale asked 10 questions about perceived changes in technology integration in terms of knowledge, skills and attitude. The responses, running from “strongly agree” to “strongly disagree” were coded from 5 to 1.  Furthermore, to gain more understanding about what the participant has learned from the VCS system, group interviews were arranged at the final-examination week. 


The Procedure

During the first half of the semester, the students were familiarized with many products of educational technology. Then, after obtaining demographic information from a questionnaire, the instructor organized the students into heterogeneous cooperative learning groups of five. The members of each group included a mix of gender, ages, college/graduate students with different teaching subjects. The VCS system was used for the rest of the class sessions. The whole process is described as follows: 
	The instructor introduced the case method and its strengths, went through the VCS system, and pointed out the first case to be discussed among 22 video cases.
	The students independently examined the background information and video clip of the first case, filled out the case’s analysis guide sheet, and then uploaded the completed sheet to the VCS system.
	The members of each group could discuss the case face on face in class if there was still time available, or they could use the message board for opinion exchange. In any case, each group had to post their opinions in the class discussion forum prior to the following class meeting.
	Immediately before the following session began, the instructor posted the expert’s comments in the discussion forum. In class, the instructor asked each group to explain and clarify their opinions, and then presented the expert’s comments. 
	The instructor brought some important but apparently ignored details for discussion, and finally gave a conclusion about the first case. The students then filled out the self-evaluation sheet and uploaded it to the VCS system.
	Another case was introduced, similarly followed by case examination, analysis, group discussion, class discussion, and a final conclusion. All together, there were four cases selected for discussion. The titles of the four cases and their attributes are listed in table 1.
	After the fourth case was finished, each group were asked to pick up a case that had no analysis guide available, and to develop the case’s video observing guide, reflective questions, and suggested activities.
	As a final project, every student was expected to write a lesson plan of technology integration in his own teaching subject, and accordingly develop digital materials. Every student was required to present his project in class at the very last session.

Case	Subject	Topic	Technology Focus
Soap expert	Life technology	Handmade soaps	Use of net resources
Functional group of alcohols	Chemistry	Organic mixtures	Electronic presentation
Model and structure of alkanes	Chemistry	Organic mixtures	Process demonstration
Soap products show	Life technology	Handmade soaps	Artifacts editing and presentation

Table 1: Titles of the Four Cases and Their Attributes


Results and Discussion

        The survey results of learning effects are shown in Table 2. The highest mean score for each item is 5 and the lowest is 1. Since there were only two mean scores below 4, on the whole, the participant seemed to highly appreciate the use of the VCS system for professional advancement in technology integration. The item with the highest score is No. 6, “improve my observation skills.” The result is consistent with the study by Colestock and Sherin (2009). This might be due to the use of observing guide as a scaffold which increased the participant’s awareness of noticing invisible but important clues in the video clip (Van Es & Sherin, 2002). As a result, the participant’s abilities of classroom teaching observation have improved. 
The item with the second highest score is No. 7, “increase my flexibility.”  This might be due to the video clips faithfully revealing the reality in different context dependent settings. For example, one of the authentic settings was when the computer broke down unexpectedly. By way of observing how the teacher dealt with the problem, and exchanging ideas and suggestions with peers, the participant obtained various strategies or tactics useful for coping with such incidents. In other words, the participant’s cognitive flexibility was accordingly promoted as indicated by Albion and Gibson (2000). The items with the third highest score are No. 5, “multiple use of technology,” and No. 9, “multiple perspectives.” The results of enhancing the participant’s ability of using technology in a multiple way might be due to video observations of a variety of technology applications in different teaching subjects. Furthermore, through group and class discussions, both on line and in class, diverse views and opinions were addressed. Accordingly, the participant was able to confront teaching problems from multiple perspectives.

No.	Item      Description	Mean	SD
1	Understand completely how to integrate technology into my teaching subject	4.07	0.66
2	Believe deeply that the use of technology is able to improve learning effects	3.96	0.51
3	Plan comprehensively on applying technology in the teaching field	4.07	0.47
4	Have a positive attitude towards applying technology in the teaching field	4.00	0.67
5	Enhance my ability of multiple use of technology in the teaching field 	4.11	0.50
6	Improve my observation skills in the teaching field	4.21	0.63
7	Increase my flexibility while applying technology in the teaching field	4.14	0.71
8	Be aware of and reflective on my own teaching preference and belief	4.04	0.69
9	Analyze teaching problems from multiple perspectives	4.11	0.63
10	Have confidence in facing and dealing with complicated incidents in the field	3.61	0.74

Table 2: Mean and Standard Deviation (SD) of Each Item in the Survey (N=28)

        Although the participants indicate an increase in their abilities of technology integration, their change in attitude and other attributes appears to be more conservative. For example, the two items with the lowest scores are No. 10 and No. 2 respectively, concerning personal attributes of confidence and belief. One reason might be the attribute of belief, with stability to a certain extent, is considered difficult to be changed in a short period of time. Moreover, since no opportunity was provided for the participant to actually implement technology integration in the teaching field, lack of personal experience might hinder the change of confidence and belief (Fitzgerald, et al., 2009). 
As for the group interviews, two sessions were held with a total of nine participants. From the interviews, the effects of applying the VCS system were summarized as follows: 
First of all, the participants began to think seriously about applying technology in their teaching subjects. An interviewee stated as follows. “After taking this course, probably because of the assignments, and then video observations, I start to think about this issue.”
Secondly, the participants appreciated video observations in different teaching subjects, and obtained many ideas of technology use by examining both good and poor teaching practices. An interviewee indicated as follows. “It is good to have access to many video cases and see various ways of teaching presentations. Even though the subject area is not what you are going to teach in the future, you can still get some valuable implications.” Another interviewee also commented. “From the video cases, you can see many teachers’ demonstrations. Accordingly, you can tell apart some imperfect practices, and caution yourself not to make the same mistakes.”  
Thirdly, the participants acknowledged the benefits of technology. An interviewee emotionally expressed as follows. “Had my teacher used the method as shown in the video demonstrations, my performance would not have been so terrible today. Technology is really powerful.” Another interviewee also analyzed as follows. “Although you have to prepare many things, and it seems rather troublesome, eventually time is saved. The use of technology has a lot more advantages. For example, you push a button, and the text comes out immediately. There is no need to write on the board, and no student will chirp ever after.”
Finally, the participants became more thoughtful about applying technology in the teaching field since they realized that the focus should be placed on student learning and not on technology itself. An interviewee summarized as follows. “You need to get familiar with technology and become skillful at using it. If you are not skillful enough, you will mess up with everything, and good effects will never occur. ” Another interviewee also concluded as follows. “It is very attractive to integrate technology into instruction. However, it is still boring if you did not do it right. You’ve really got to have some interesting points in it.”


Conclusions

        This study investigated the learning effects of applying the VCS system in a technology course for pre-service teachers. It was concluded that the video cases consisting of a range of technology applications for different teaching subjects in authentic classrooms could successfully stimulate students and enhance their abilities of flexible and multiple use of technology in their future classrooms. Furthermore, the use of analysis guide was very helpful to improve students’ observation skills. In addition, the implementation of group discussion and class discussion plus the expert’s comments was beneficial to broaden students’ views so that they could analyze teaching problems from multiple perspectives and use technology in their teaching subjects more cautiously and wisely. In summary, the use of the VCS system was proved to be feasible and beneficial to enhance pre-service teachers’ competencies for technology integration.
        Since the participants’ growth of technology integration into instruction was mainly self-reported in this study, it is suggested to provide opportunities for pre-service teachers to verify their technology competencies in the teaching field. That means there is still a necessity for pre-service teachers to learn from their own teaching practices (Bahr, et al., 2004; Fitzgerald, et al., 2009). By way of personal experiences, their confidence and belief of applying technology might be greatly strengthened. Hence, what is the suitable occasion for pre-service teachers to have such practice activities? Should it be arranged before, after, or in the middle of the use of the VCS system? What advantages and disadvantages might each arrangement have? How should the VCS system and practice activities work together to create optimal benefits? All these issues need to be further studied so as to help our future teachers effectively use technology in their own classrooms. 
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Figure 1: Components of the Web System of Video Case Studies 
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